This research aimed to identify the role of technological business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for entrepreneurship business and small projects in Jordan. The research population included all personnel and owners of the small entrepreneurship, either those projects were incubated or not. The sample of the study consisted of (400) respondents. It was concluded that there was a role for the services provided by technological business incubators of, (administrative services, financial services, professional services, follow-up and personal services) in supporting and developing the marketing capabilities in business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan. The averages for those services were of a high level of Importance. In light of the findings' it was recommended to continue to provide accounting services and billing for business entrepreneurship and small businesses, and to emphasized the importance of holding specialized training courses for business entrepreneurship and small projects.
Introduction
Recently, business incubators appeared as one of the solutions to create new job opportunities for the local human resources, especially in the entrepreneurship and small business projects field. These incubators are considered effective for utilization of national human wealth to achieve number economic and social gains in light of high rates of unemployment, and the increasing number of graduates of higher education institutions in Jordan.
Entrepreneurship and small projects represent one of the trends followed by worlds' developed and developing countries, including Jordan. Such projects are considered to be among the important fields in the economics of advanced industrial countries as well as the developing ones. They contribute to moving the economic growth and the achievement of the objectives of the comprehensive support and developmental plans economically and socially. Moreover, entrepreneurship and small projects are considered to be the first core in founding and building small and large business organizations at their different organizational levels, which enable such organizations to enter the markets. Therefore, it is necessary to create systems to support the creative abilities that have a direct impact on the marketing capabilities of these entrepreneurship and small projects. In addition, it is important to activate the role of business incubators to support entrepreneurship and small projects as well as to support and develop creative scope to ensure opportunities of survival, growth and continuity.
Problem of the Study
Despite the importance of the role and of business incubators in the aspect of support and development of marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small businesses, which is in theory and practical hard-core of economic growth and overall social progress? Also, despite the fact that recognizing their importance and giving them the importance began by all governments, particularly in developing countries, which is reflected in the plans and policies in order to support. But academic research in this field is still weak, especially in Jordan. Studies that have dealt with this important sector are relatively few.
The researcher believes that the limitation of this research in this aspect will hinder assessing the current status of these incubators work. Thus standing is on some important aspects in developing their performance in serving the entrepreneurship business sector and small project which is relatively large in Jordan.
This motivated the researcher to search this field in general, focusing on studying and evaluating the role of business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small enterprises in Jordan. Those projects whose success is apparent in fulfilling their role in economic and social development supporting process.
Business incubators play an important role in creating a new jobs opportunities and reducing unemployment. In addition, they improve income and living level for individuals. Moreover, they contribute in reducing poverty, as well as contributing to the empowerment of the owners of these businesses and projects integration in supporting of economic and social developing process (Issawi, 2010) .
As business incubators has a role in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small businesses, the present study raises the following question: Is there a role for the services provided by business incubators (administrative services, financial services, professional services, follow-up and personal services) in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurial and small project in Jordan?
Purpose of the Study
This research aimed to identify the role of business incubators in the services provided by these incubators represented in (administrative services, financial services, professional services, follow-up and personal services) in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small enterprises in Jordan.
Significance of the Study
The importance of the present study lies in dealing with one of most important modern mechanisms in promoting growth and economic prosperity, that is, business incubators, as well as the importance of this sectorentrepreneurship and small project-which is usually characterized by a number of characteristics capable to solve economic and social problems, such as unemployment and absorbing the growing numbers of graduates of higher education institutions.
Thus, this research, including the findings will be the nucleus of constituent for later research in the field of evaluating the role of Jordanian business incubators, in addition to drawing the attention of decision-makers in these incubators about the importance of supporting and developing the marketing capabilities of the sector of entrepreneurship and small businesses if they want to have their continuity, survival and growth under the current global challenges.
Theoretical Framework

Concept of Business Incubators
The business incubator is defined as an integrated system dealing with each project at the beginning stages as if it is a new born requiring intensive care and overall interest to protect it from dangers, also to provide it with continuous power and gradually push it to become powerful and able to remain, self-reliant, equipped with the ability of continuity and success (Shalaby, 2001) . number of services and facilities for small projects and help them to overcome the burden of the first stages, it may be a private or mix or State institution Business Incubator, that gives her strong support (Rahim, 2003) .
The main concept of business incubators definition (ESCWA), which showed that business incubator is an integrated package of services, facilities, mechanisms of support counseling provided to entrepreneurs who want to establish their entrepreneurial small, projects and specific period of time, in order to reduce first stage costs for their projects, which is considered the most difficult and critical stage for most entrepreneurial and small business projects (Mirage, 2010) .
Business Incubators also were also defined as "government or private construction that practice activities aiming to provide counseling, advice, supporting services, financial, administrative and technical assistance to businesses and small industries, both in the early stages of activity or during the various stages that institutions pass through. These incubators provide opportunities for partnership in office services, equipment, machinery, lease and transfer of technology etc ( Hinawi, 2011) .
The National Business Incubators Association (NBIA) defined Business Incubator as a tool for economic development be designed to accelerate the growth, success of small and medium-sized business organizations, through the system of resources, services, support and assistance for their activities, in order to present successful organizations, able to grow and continue after the incubator leaves and quits submission of these services (Lavrow and Sample, 2012) The researcher defines business incubators as an environment having dynamic nature with all the human, financial, and technological facilities in order to support and develop the marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan, through presenting administrative services, financial services, professional services, follow-up and personal services and providing protection and care, especially at the first stages of these projects.
The following is a brief discussion about it: 1-Administrative Services: administrative services and facilities provided by business incubators to entrepreneurial business and small projects owners, such as establishment of projects, accounting services, preparing billing, equipment rent etc.
2-Financial services:
financial services and facilities provided by business incubators to entrepreneurial business and small projects owners, such as assistance in getting finance through finance companies or government programs to finance such projects.
3-Specialized services: the specialized services and facilities provided by business incubators to entrepreneurship and small projects owners such as product development consulting, packaging, pricing, product management, and marketing services etc.
4-Follow-up and Personal Services: follow-up and personal services provided by business incubators for entrepreneurial business and small projects owners, such as advice, quick and direct helping etc.
Business Incubators Roles
Business incubators contribute in organizing and providing care, assistance and support to business entrepreneurship and small businesses, local community development, supporting economic development, human resources development and creating jobs, solve a specific problem. In addition to supporting and sponsoring entrepreneurs who have no resources to start applying their ambitious ideas, this will generate a positive impact on the economic, social and vacancy structure of the country.
The major roles of business incubators in this aspect, are the following: (Jabr, 2010) 1. Encouraging and supporting entrepreneurship and small business projects and increasing their chances of success by providing administrative, training, marketing and consulting services.
2. Giving opportunities for individuals to establish entrepreneurship and small businesses which have accounted risks, with providing legal needed services. Such as procedures of establishment, registration and writing license contracts.
3. Providing job opportunities especially for university graduates and help them to overcome the obstacles they face at the beginning of their working lives, and contribute to reduction the poverty and unemployment problem.
4. Finding appropriate marketing cannel through a package of services offered by these incubators.
5. Directing Investments towards high-productivity sectors and transfer labors to the most productive sectors in order to improve the living conditions of low-income people.
6. Facilitate access to sources of funding and assistance to projects that relate to those wishing to invest in these projects in progress.
7. Developing and vitalizing the local community through developing business environment, establishing projects, making incubator be the regional and local development nucleus, and a center for spreading the spirit of free business among those who wish to join market.
8. Infrastructure provision, where the incubators provide the projects with the basic facilities, required laboratories, plants, equipment, and additional requirements of devices, programs, information technology services and communications networks.
In the effort to improve the economic development, incubators could play a dual role, especially incubators in universities, through operating them as experimental constructions to shift research results to commercial products and services on the one hand. Moreover, creating is a suitable environment for training owners of new business on the other hand. Through contact with investment institutions, incubators can support the effective use of available capital, as well as the role of incubators that they play in strengthening the bonds of cooperation between the private and public sectors in overall economic and social development (economic and social Commission for Western Asia-ESCWA Committee, 2003).
The researcher believes that entrepreneurship and small business projects in the various sectors, to which they belong, need favorable conditions of work they also need activities and mechanisms that support their operations at least in the early years of their life cycle, which in turn requires the embrace of those projects and provide foundations for its continuity through the establishment of incubators that depend on providing all forms of assistance from feasibility studies and funding sources through industrial and marketing investments and access to marketing and export services.
Marketing Capabilities
Marketing capabilities are complementary processes designed for the application of group of knowledge, skills, material and human resources that the Organization owns to create value and customers benefit in way that enables it to achieve a competitiveness (Chandler and Steven, 2004) .
Marketing capabilities represent possibilities and capabilities of the organization; they mainly depend on the ability to distinguish the market and developing marketing mix strategy in order to know the needs and desires that satisfy customers and contribute to earn the highest degree of loyalty as a set of integrative processes used by the organization through which resources to add value to the inputs (sarwat, 2009).
Marketing capabilities are described as complementary processes between knowledge that is based on the tangible and intangible resources, in order to create high value for customers and generate that value, because these capabilities reflect the integrated set of processes that aim to apply the collective knowledge and skills. It also means the availability of resources and capabilities of the organization in order to increase its capacity to meet the customers' needs, as well as enable it to add the value that customers seek out and ability to compete for a long term (Tsai & Shin, 2014) .
Marketing capabilities integration are represented in building organization merit and enhancing its efficiency and effectiveness in performing its job at both internal and external levels. It is also represented in the ability to reprepare the efficiency and effectiveness in order to strengthen the capacity to deal with the surrounding environment, which is characterized by uncertainty and rapid change (Fang & Zou, 2009 ) Fahy et al, (2010 see that the marketing capabilities possessed by organizations are hard to be imitated by competitors because they are related to the organization itself. So that, they provide the organization experiences, new knowledge and additional capabilities to achieve competitive advantage compared with organizations in same sector. Therefore, that reflects on achieving the highest levels of performance that the organization can respond through to continuous changes in customers' needs, preferences and their wishes.
Marketing capabilities are all the integrative processes through which the organization's resources are gathered, which mainly rely on knowledge with the material resources to find and create products, output of high-value. These capabilities come from integrate between knowledge of the employees and the degree of possession of skills and experiences that are enhanced by being constituted complex partial capabilities of experiences the accumulated knowledge or skills being used in organization processes. So that they can make coordination between the activities of and benefit from the assets owned (Qureshi, 2010) .
Marketing capabilities can be developing through learning processes, that is when organizations and their marketing managements consistently and continuously apply their knowledge and skills in solving marketing http://ibr.ccsenet.org
International Business Research Vol. 10, No. 2; 2017 problems. As the improvement and development of marketing capabilities requires that integrated operations based on harmony and alignment between cognitive resources of the Organization and its concrete resources in order to achieve and generate customers value (Slotegraaf & Dickson, 2014) . Akroush et al, (2010) describes marketing capabilities as complementary processes designed to apply the organizations' knowledge, skills and resources in order to meet market's needs, as well as the ability to provide addition, value and usefulness to products which are able to meet the competition requirements. Morgan et al, (2009) confirms that the marketing capabilities are complementary assets that contribute to achieving excellence in the overall organization performance. And that these capabilities will directly affect the yield to the organization's assets in a way that reflects the organization's better performance levels. On the other side, there is a degree of interaction and influence between the organization orientations and its marketing capabilities that enables it to match the continuous increase spreading its resources and adaptation with the marketing environment better than competitors.
The researcher believes that the marketing capabilities is knowledge, skills and expertise possessed by employed individuals and owners of entrepreneurship and small enterprises in Jordan, through the harmonization of what they own of the cognitive aspect and the concrete resources, in order to provide products that meet customers needs and desires and generate value to them.
Review of Related Literature
Shukri, (2012) conducted study to explain the role and importance of business incubators as a potential tool for recovery, development of the local economy by encouraging young people, university graduates who were initiators to create small businesses. The study concluded that there were challenges, obstacles facing business incubators in Palestine, the most important one that relate to the plan of sustainability, maintaining continued financing the necessary activities, in addition, lack of awareness among the young in the role of incubators and the importance of entrepreneurship establishment.
Marí a, Santos, Juan and Garcí a, (2012) analyzed the organizational precedents of capabilities marketing and its impact on business performance. Their results indicated that internal marketing, or human resource management as clients internal organizational was a key factor in motivating employees effectively in the development of all marketing capabilities, strategic and operational. The study showed that marketing capabilities have a positive impact on customer satisfaction and loyalty, which ultimately lead to better organizational performance in terms of sales, profits and market share. Zahrani (2013) arrived at that material and human resources available in business incubators that have been incubated was high, and the Saudi Arabian business incubators provides creative and supporting performance aspects for small and medium projects in high degree. There was a strong and positive statistically significant relationship between the availability of financial and human resources in business incubators in Saudi Arabia, and the extent to which they are able to provide creative and supporting aspects of performance for small and medium project. Cullen (2014) showed that the business incubator is a part of the big value series that combines projects which are related by the vital support system, such as local service providers (lawyers, accountants, companies service providers), to establish relationships that will continue after leaving the project of business incubator. Results also showed that there was bias towards the known standards, but there was a chance for improving the alignment to the market and incubation periods.
Finally, Mehdi (2015) found that incubators projects mainly aimed to promote entrepreneurship and supporting small projects to meet the first stage difficulties. The study showed there was significant positive relationship correlation between the projects incubator services and the promotion of entrepreneurship. The services associated in study (administrative, consulting, human resources development, finance, marketing, and technical) with enhancing entrepreneurship with a significant positive relationship.
Knowledge Frontier
Through a review of previous studies, the researcher noted the absence of studies regarding the role of technological business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for entrepreneurship business and small projects in Jordan. Therefore, this study is the first study dealing with this topic, especially in the Jordanian environment which has recent experience in this context. Some studies conducted in the Arab and Western environments and used some of the study variables, or some of its dimensions. The study population represents a group of entrepreneurial and small business projects that are important to local economic sectors in the growth of the Jordanian national economy.
Jordanian Context
The importance of entrepreneurship and small enterprises business in Jordan is their ability to effectively contribute to the development and achievement of economic and social objectives. This includes economic growth, create jobs vacancies, and poverty reduction. Entrepreneurship and small enterprises business make economic cooperation among the national sectors, encourage innovation, attract foreign investment, utilize local resources, extend of markets, develop human and technical capacities, and enhance competitiveness.
Entrepreneurship and small enterprises in Jordan warranty sufficient income for individuals, personal satisfaction, and self-realization for small enterprises owners and their family. They also contribute to the development of new jobs and reduce unemployment levels in the Jordanian society. In addition, they the launch of new types of goods and products as well as services, that lead to the emergence of new markets.
Entrepreneurship and small businesses in Jordan met the terms of success in the local level. According to the Ministry of Planning data for 2016, they contribute in more than 50 per cent of GDP, with size of 98.5 per cent of the total institutions. According to the Amman Chamber of Industry the number of entrepreneurship and small businesses is 107175 projects. Moreover, there are 900 medium enterprises and 165 large companies. These figures reveal that large companies in Jordan are less than 1 per cent, medium enterprises are 5 per cent, and entrepreneurial and small projects are 94 per cent. That means small and medium-sized companies make up 99 per cent of the Jordanian projects (Jordan Chamber of Commerce, Annual Report, 2016).
The Jordanian trend towards establishing business incubators is relatively new, as the Kingdom gives more interest towards development of knowledge economy as a primary platform for fields sustainable development of Jordanian society, development of small project sector to increase its contribution in local production, then generate ways of sponsoring and organizing.
Therefore, following the developed countries, many universities and industrial cities in Jordan it established a number of incubators. The goals of Jordan creativity centers (business incubators ) in taking care of and developing creative ideas and transferring them from ideas and studies to successful business projects of profit and high value .
Incubators aim to encourage entrepreneurship and innovation in the Jordanian society. The Jordan Innovation Centers network (JICs Network) consists of currently six various incubators. Where incubators provided standardized services, but that each one is unique in which it offers to the target audience of entrepreneurs.
The most incubators in this field include:
Jordan Innovation Centre at Higher Council of Science and Technology (Amman).
It was established in 2003 and concerns about information and communication technology sector. It is the first specialized incubator in the field of information and communication technology in Jordan. The incubator aims to achieve the growth of the national economy by helping entrepreneurs in establishing competitive companies not only in domestic markets but also in the global markets. That is through managing them in specific building, provide the highest levels of logistics services, make strategies, and operating companies. 
Jordan Innovation Center at
Research Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1: There is no role for administrative services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan.
Hypothesis 2: There is no role for financial services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan.
Hypothesis 3:
There is no role for professional services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan.
Hypothesis 4:
There is no role for follow-up and personal services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan.
Form 1. Research Model
Independent Variables Dependent Variable
Definition of Terms
Business Incubators: is an integrated package of services, facilities and mechanisms of supporting and consulting services provided for workers in the entrepreneurial and small projects business for a specific period of time, in order to reduce the start-up phase costs for businesses and projects, business incubators offer a range of services required by the establishment, supporting and developing entrepreneurship and small businesses, Marketing capabilities: identifying customers' needs and meet them, follow-up changes and developments that occur in the target market, build a flexible mechanism for dealing with the changes and maintaining relationships with customers, product development, preparing personal training capable of performing the professional methods of marketing for entrepreneurship business and small projects.
Entrepreneurship and Small Projects:
An organizational unit independent in its own, operated by organizer / pilot " entrepreneur " who in turn works on blending the production factors (land, resources, labor, and capital), in a way to direct it to produce or provide goods or service, then offer to the market, in order to achieve certain goals to increase production capacity in society during a certain period of time.
Methodology
Population and Sample
The population consisted of all personnel entrepreneurship and small projects owners in Jordan. (422) questionnaires were distributed among personnel in entrepreneurship and small projects owners, that spread all over Jordan using probability sampling, whether include or not, 400 questionnaires were statistically analyzed.
Sources of Data Collection
The researcher relied on two types of information sources, which are the secondary sources, such as management and marketing books, scientific articles, brochures and specialized periodicals in incubators business and marketing capabilities, as well as primary sources through constructing a questionnaire for the present study. To ensure validity and reliability of the questionnaire Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used, it was (%86.3). 
Statistical Methods
Statistical methods package program of Social Sciences (SPSS) was used in data analysis, means were used to define the importance of the statements of the questionnaire; standard deviation. Simple regression linear analysis was used to test the hypotheses.
Data Analysis and Hypotheses Testing
Following are tables that describe Means, Std. Deviation of each of the study variables. Table 1 shows that Statement "The incubator prepares a plan of action to entrepreneurship and small projects" got the highest mean (3.90). its std. deviation was (0.73). Statement" incubator offers accounting services and billing to entrepreneurship and small projects" got the least mean (3.78), its std. deviation was (0.78). Standard deviation values indicate that the respondents' answers were closed, and that there is a strong agreement between respondents' views on the paragraphs. Using the simple regression analysis, Table 2 shows the results obtained when testing this hypothesis. Table 2 shows that the calculated (t) value of this hypothesis was (40.51) which is bigger than the referenced (t) value (1.645). Since the calculated (t) value is bigger than the referenced (t) value, the Nil hypothesis is rejected. Therefore, the study accepted the alternative hypothesis, which is "There is a role for administrative services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan". This result was confirmed with the level of confidence (p = 0.00).
Hypothesis 2: There is no role for financial services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan. The incubator provides related economic statistics to entrepreneurship and small projects 4.01 0.73 The incubator has the ability to obtain finance through government programs to finance entrepreneurship and small projects 3.91 0.79
Financial services 3.93 0.80 Table 3 shows Statement "The incubator follows accurate scientific mechanism in choosing entrepreneurship and small projects that need support" got the highest mean (4.09), its std. deviation was (0.816). Statement "The incubator organizes exhibitions, seminars and provides technical support to attract financiers to initiate communication with the entrepreneurship and small projects" got the least mean (3.81), its std. deviation was (0.79). Standard deviation values indicate that the respondents' answers are closed, and that there is a strong agreement between respondents views on the paragraphs. Using simple regression analysis, table 4 shows the obtained results when testing this hypothesis. Table 4 shows that the calculated (t) value of this hypothesis was (35.48) which was bigger than the referenced (t) value (1.645). Since the calculated (t) value is bigger than the referenced (t) value, the Nil hypothesis should be rejected. Therefore, the study accepted the alternative hypothesis "There is a role for financial services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan". This result was confirmed with a level of confidence (p = 0.00).
Hypothesis 3: There is no role for professional services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small enterprises in Jordan. Table 5 shows statement "The incubator holds meetings to provide detailed analysis for local and regional market probable developments" got the highest mean (4.122) , its std. deviation was (0.848). Statement " The incubator has group of expertise to develop the products produced by entrepreneurship and small projects" got the least mean (3.895), its std. deviation was (0.896). Standard deviation values indicated that the respondents' answers are close, and that there is a strong agreement between respondents' views on the paragraphs. Using a simple regression analysis, table 6 shows the results obtained when testing this hypothesis. Table 6 shows that the calculated (t) value of this hypothesis was (39.27) which was bigger than the referenced (t) value (1.645). Since the calculated (t) value is bigger than the referenced (t) value, the Nil hypothesis should be rejected. Therefore, the study accepted the alternative hypothesis, which is "There is a role for professional services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan". This result was confirmed with a level of confidence (p = 0.00).
Hypothesis 4: There is no role for follow-up and personal services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small enterprises in Jordan. Table 7 shows statement "The incubator offers direct help to entrepreneurship and small projects" got the highest mean (3.90 ) , its std. deviation was (0.853). Statement "The incubator has efficiency and effective manager who follows-up, offers the services to entrepreneurship and small projects" got the least mean (3.85), its std. deviation was (0.82). standard deviation values indicated that the respondents' answers are close, and that there is a strong agreement between respondents' views on the paragraphs. Using the simple regression analysis, Table 8 shows the results obtained when testing this hypothesis. Table 8 shows that the calculated (t) value of this hypothesis was (36.00) which was bigger than the referenced (t) value (1.645). Since the calculated (t) value is bigger than the referenced (t) value, the Nil hypothesis should be rejected. Therefore, the study accepted the alternative hypothesis, which is "There is a role for follow-up and personal services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan". This result was confirmed with a level of confidence (p = 0.00). Table 9 shows the statement "I see that business incubators are able to arrive at better marketing solutions to the problems that face my project" got the highest mean (3.82) , its std. deviation was (.76). Statement "The incubators has sufficient numbers of workers in the field of marketing to take and practice business and marketing activities" got the least mean (3.74), its std. deviation was (.61). Standard deviation values indicate that the respondents' answers are close, and that there is a strong agreement between respondents views on the paragraphs.
Findings
The research arrived at the following findings:
1-There is a role for administrative services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan. This means of that variable were of high level of importance. Results showed that incubators are preparing plan for entrepreneurship and small projects, in which equipment and machinery are available to those businesses and small projects. Moreover, they provide technical supporting services.
2-There is a role for financial services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan, the means of this variable were of high importance. Results showed that incubators follow accurate scientific mechanism for choosing entrepreneurship and small projects that need support. They also provide entrepreneurship and small projects with the related economic statistics. It was found that incubators have ability to obtain finance through government programs to finance entrepreneurship and small projects.
3-There is a role for professional services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for business entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan. Means of this variable were of high level of importance. Results showed that incubators hold meetings to provide detailed analysis about local and regional markets and probable developments in both. They have contributions in packaging of products of entrepreneurship and small projects.
4-There is a role for follow-up and personal services provided by business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan. Means of this variable were of high level of importance. Results showed that incubators provide direct help to entrepreneurship and small projects, in addition to advice and guidance to those who are in charge of entrepreneurship and small projects.
The means of the variable supporting and developing marketing capabilities for entrepreneurship and small projects in Jordan were of high level of importance. Results showed that incubators are able to arrive at better solutions to marketing problems that faced employees and owners of entrepreneurship and small projects.
Results also showed that employees of incubators in the field of business marketing have ideas and knowledge that are characterized new. And that they have efficiencies and abilities in performing the vital role required for marketing entrepreneurship and small projects.
The researcher believes that the findings of the study reinforce the importance of administrative services which were provided to entrepreneurial small businesses in Jordan. The idea about the establishment of business incubators is to develop mechanisms to embrace the owners of these businesses. The integration of creativity with small and medium enterprises guides to optimal utilization of resources. Therefore, it leads to the development of new useful ideas.
Study Limitations
The study used a questionnaire to collect data. Therefore, the answers of the participants were limited to the questionnaire items. Other studies could be conducted in the future and collect data based on in-depth interviews to collect more rich information about the role of technological business incubators in supporting and developing marketing capabilities for entrepreneurship business and small projects in Jordan.
Recommendations
The researcher presents a number of recommendations for incubators in Jordan. Recommendations are the following:
1-Continue to provide accounting services and billing for entrepreneurship and small projects.
2-Emphasize the importance of holding specialized training courses for entrepreneurship and small projects.
3-Organizing exhibitions, seminars and provide technical support to polarize financiers in order to initiate communication with entrepreneurship and small projects.
4-Building communication networks among funders and those who are in charge of entrepreneurship and small projects.
5-Providing expertise to developing the products of entrepreneurship and small projects.
6-Providing marketing consulting for developing the products of entrepreneurship and small projects.
7-Providing incubators with competent managers who are able to follow, manage and provide services to entrepreneurship and small projects.
8-It is important to those who work in incubators have competencies and capabilities needed to support entrepreneurship and small projects.
9-Increasing the number of incubators in Jordan and spreading them over all Jordanian cities.
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